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CARS DUE TO-DA- Y
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ID DEMOCRAT
1!

CONSTRUED AGAIN

Tickets May Be Scratched With
out Violating Right to Vote

X For Senator

SCRATCHING IS CONDITIONAL

jScratcher Can't Vote For Anyone
Ele In the Place of the Cand--dat- e

Scratched
Special to the Journal.

Raleigh. Oct. 24, The Democratic
'State Committee ruled tonight that

. .one may scratch the Democratic ticket
j.aiuj yet vote in the Senatorial primary,
.but it also ruled that in the place of the
.candidate scratched no other name can
tbe inserted whether of Democrat,
Republican, Bull Moose, Socialist, Pro
hibitionist or what not.

The text of tfife resolution is:
"Resolved that it is the opinion of

.the committee that the words "Demo-

cratic Ticket" as used in the fourth and
tenth rules governing the Senatorial

.primary adopted ty the State conven-
tion shall be construed to permit any
elector who shall have voted for nomi
nees of the Democratic party only and
who shall not have voted for any candi
.date or any ticket in opposition to the
Democratic ticket to vote in said pri
mary."

This resolution was offered by A. W.

McLean of Lumberton. Several other
resolutions were offered, but all were
voted down.

The committee met at eight and was
in session until 11:50.

MRS. RYAN QUITS WASHINGTON
Washington, Oct. 24. Mrs. Thomas

"Fortune Rran, who has maintained a

home in Washington for some years
has given it up and is shaking the dust
of the Capital from her feet permanent
ly- -

Mrs. Kyan nas taken no part in
society life in Washington and when
obliged to return calls she has created
consternation by having on her visiting
cards the words "Mrs. Kyan neither
receives nor makes visits."

Mr. Ryan has spent little of his time
here making only hurried visits to his
Washington home in the winters. This
jhomc is the former residence of the late
Harriett Lane Johnson, at 1739 1 street.

After Mrs. Ryan purchased the place
from the' heirs of Mrs. Johnston she
built a beautiful little chapel into the
house for her private use where Cardinal
Sjibbons and prominent Catholic-priest- s

.have officiated at services. Mrs. Ryan
.always expressed her love for this home
and it is a matter of surprise to all her
who know her that she is giving it up.

;She was for formerly Miss Ida. M.

Barry, of Baltimore, and makes at
"leasf one visit every year to the superb
estate' which Mr. Ran owns and main-

tains in Virginia.

RULES WITH RAILROADS
Several weeks ago the citizens of

Wilson presented a petition to the
Corporation Commission asking it to
compel the Norfolk Southern and
'Atlantic Coast Line Railrway Com
panies to erect a union station at that
Place. After consideration the Com-

mission has dismissed the petition on
the ground Tthat the Norfolk Southern
has an adequate station within two
blocks of that of the Atalntic Coast

.Line, and that the burden of erecting
such a station would fall too heavily on
"the Norfolk Southern, which only a
few years ago Spent a great deal of
money 'in 'entering Wilson.

PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS

Till) V.

Operators of Large Automobiles
Are Here Ready for Their

Duties Next Week

START SERVICE ON SUNDAY

Cars Will Carry Forty People High
Powered But No Speed Rec

ords Will be Broken
The men who will operate the large

sightseeing automobiles which were
purchased last week in New York by
the Neuse Railway and Street Trans-
portation Company arrrived here last
evening. A telegram received yester-
day by the president of the company
stated that the machines were at Nor-

folk and would be shipped out last
night, arriving here this morning.

As soon as tlit cars reach the city
they will be put in readiness for opera-

tion and will be in service next Sunday,
carrying passengers to and from the
Fair grounds. These cars, as has before
been stated, are capable of carrying
forty people at each load and in ad
dition to this are able to pull a trailer
at the same time. They have never
before beenised in this city or surround-
ing section but are used extensively in
all large cities and have proven com
plete successes. They are high powered
machines and capable of-- making fast
time but no speed records will be broken
with them next week. It is probable
that after the Fair the cars will be opera
cd on a regular line.

All the riding contestants' who will
participate in the riding contests of the
Horse Show next week at the Eastern
Carolina Fair will assemble again this
afernoon at Scott's stables and accom
pany Miss Nettie Fowler and Mr. A.

O. Newberry, comprising the Horse
Show committee, to the fair grounds
for the usual practise. Mr. Newberry
says one has only to go to the Fair
grounds and see the enthusiasm dis-

played in connection with these practise
events to find . out that the Horse
Show is going to be one of the most im-

portant features of the Pair.
New entries yesterday were Mrs.

McCulloch of Bridgeton for the driving
contestfor ladies, Misses Ruth and
Rachel Sheringham for the misses'
riding contest As Miss Ruth is also
to run a horse in one of the racing events
of the Fair, her appearance in the Horse
Show riding contest will be of more
than ordinary interest.

The City Hall was yesterday rigged
out in gala attire and all who passed
that way during the day remarked on
its attractiveness. The building is of
such proportions that it shows its
decorations to good adavntage and at
the present time is really pleasing to
the eyes.

The work of placing the pilings for
the erection of a wharf at the foot of
Pollock street to be used by the boats,
transporting passengers to the Fair
grounds next week has practically been
completed and yesterday a force "bi.

carpenters were engaged in placing the
flooring.

TO ADVERTISE FAIR WITH PHO- -

TOGRAPHS.
The Wootten Studio yesterday com-

pleted a photograph, forty-eig- ht inches
in length, of the race track and build
ings at the Fair grounds. Copies will
.be made and placed on exhibit in all
the nearby towns. The making of
pictures of this size requires expert
ability 'and there are but few photo-
graphers in the State who can make
them.

i

DEATH GOMES TO

WILLWL SMITH

Succumbs to an Attack of Hemor
rhaglc Fever After only a

Few Days Illness

FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON

One of the Most Valued of the City's
Employes, Performing Every

- Duty Faithfully
After an illness of only a few days

caused by an attack of hemorrhagic
fever, NJr. William E. Smith died at
his home on Pollock street shortly be
fore 9 o'clock yesterday morning, aged
forty-thre- e years.

Up to a few years ago Mr. Smith was
engaged in the operation of a steam
boat on the rivers of this section. About
two years ago he accepted a position as
engineer at the city's water plant and
light ' plant and remained there until
his last illness, performing every duty
promptly and efficiently and making
himself one of the most valued men at
the plant. Last Tuesday he was taken
ill and confined to his home. At first
it was not thought that hit condition
was serious but as the hours passed he
grew steadily worse and near the last
it was evident that he would not sur-
vive.

Mr. Smith was a member of the
Masonic order and also of the Royal
Arcanum and these orders will have
charge of the service at the grave this
afternoon.

The deceased is survived by his
father, Captain Burn Smith, one brother
Mr. H. B. Smith, and a sister, Mrs.
Charles C. Clark. The funeral will be
conducted from the residence this after
noon at 3 o'clock by Rev. E. T. Carter
pastor of the Baptist Church, and the
nterment will be made in Cedar Grove

cemetary.

RIDICULES "PANIC BUG.

Bryan Says the Republicans Spring
the Scare Every Ottober.

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 24. William
Jennings Rryan spoke here last night,
the address concluded a speech-makin- g

tour through Eastern Pennsylvania and
Deleware.

Ten thousand persons assembled at
Tenth and Market streets, where an
open-ai- r meeting was scheduled. Real-

izing that the crowd could not get int
Turn Hall, the substitute meeting place,
Mr. Rryan braved the elements and
spoke for 25 minutes in a heavy rain.
Men, women and children to. the num
ber of about 5,000 remained and heard
him. Many of trem were without
umbrellas and were thoroughly drench
ed.

He .was then driven to Turn Hall,
whert he made an addret s of 35 minutes.
Three thousand persons were packed
in the building.

At both places Mr. Bryan dwelt upon
national topics. He said if' Roosevelt
regarded himself as a Moses he must
heve mistaken the voice of Perkins for
the voice of God. This caused great
laughter.

A heavy rain prevented a big open-ai- r

meeting which had been planed.
On his trip through this State he was

accompanied by Willard Saulisbury,
National Committeeman; Thomas. F
Bayard, State Chairman and Thomas
M. Monoghan, candidate-fo- r Governor,
and others.

At sSeaford fully 6,000 person from
all parts of Delaware, Maryland and
Virginiaflbcked there to here the Com-

moner explain the fundamental princi
ples of Democratic government and
give to the Delaware voters the remedy
to destroy the "panic bug." which he
declared, is given life the middle of
October by the Republican party and
dies the day. before election.

,"The Republicans," he said, ' always
refer to panic times. ; Did they ever tell
you" about the panics of 1873 and 1907?
These "occurred under strictly Republi-
can rule. , Wi had a Republican Bresi-den- t,'

a Republican Senate and House

of. Representatives and'were governed
by Republican laws." : ?v

He ridiculed the threats of panics in
the event of the election" of . Governor
Wilson to the Presidencty and urged
upon- - Wb hearers "the importance of
voting the .straight Democratic ticket
not only on national'issues but State as
weii. ' v o

-- ; A

A memtace received late last niirht
from his residence stated that. the con-

dition of Dr. Frank Duffy, who . Is
seriously ill at his home on East Front
street was slightly Improved and that
he was resting easier, Jt ' ;

SAFE ANCHORAGE

Every Compartment, Fore and Aft,
Completely Flooded by the

Revenue Cutter Seminole

EASY TO RAISE THE VESSEL

Leuit. Gabbitt Makes Explana-
tion Regarding Treatment

Accorded Passengers
The venue cutter Pamlico, which

left this port Tuesday afternoon e

to Lookout Cove with a cargo of
coal for the cutter Seminole, which has
for the past few days been fighting
the fire on the steamer Berkshire, re-

turned Wednesday night. The Berk-

shire and the Seminole are, now safe in
anchorage behind Cape Lookout. The
Seminole flooded every compartment
of the Berkshire, both fore aid aft,
up to the main 0eck. It will be an
easy matter lor the wrecking tugs,
which were sent o the 3cene from NorJ
folk, to raise the vessel. The Berkshire
lies in deep water butAwithout a list.
Much of the cargo will be undamaged.

Lieutenant Gabbitl, who was in
charge of the Pamlico it) the absence
of Captain Westj yesterday stated that
the Seminole's crew had worked con-
tinuously since the arrival on the scene
and were fagged out. He said that
following the explosion on the vessel
Monday morning the passengers were
taken aboard the Seminole and placed
on one of the Upper decks where they
would not be in the way of the crew,
who were at work fighting the nanus,
and that the men on the Seminole
had but little time to pay any at
tention to them at all, that but for the
the fact that the lower decks were
cleared for action and all the men hard
at work t he rescued passengers would
have been taken down below decks, fed
and given dry clothing. Under the
exigencies of the occasion, Lieut. Gab
bitt explained, there was nothing that
the Seminole's crew could do for the
Berkshire's passengers more than they
did do. (Lieut. Gabbitt desired this
explanation made as an interiew wild
one of the Berkshire's passengers pub
lished in the Journal yesterday morn
ing mentioned the cold comfort that the
passengers of the Berkshire received
on the Seminole without stating that
the Seminel'screw defended their course
on the ground that they had no time
or facilities at the monent to look after
the comfort of the Berkshire's passen
gers.)

The Seminole will remain by the
Berkshire until the flames are com
pletely extinguished and will render
all possible aid.

MUSICAL COMEDY FOR WEEK
OF FAIR

Messrs. Lovick and Taylor, managers
of the Athens theatre, have secured
Frank Lamont's big musical comedy
company as an added attraction during
the week of the Fair. Thiti company
is now playing at Athens, Ga., and will
come direct from that city w

Bern. There are ten people in the
company and it is. declared by the
management to be the best musical
comedy company on the road this
season.

PHOTOGRAPH THE PARADE.
The Wootten Studio has arranged

tp make "rush" pictures of the big
parade to be held on the day on which
the Eastern Carolina Fair will open.
Operators will be on the scene with the
finest equipped panorama cameras and
after taking tH photographs will de-

velop them at once and they will be
placed on sale wjthin two hours after
the event has transpired. Pictures of
the races and other interesting events
will also be made and placed on sale
with the same promptness. In, this
way visitors may be abje to secure
photographs of the day's events and
carry them with them upon their de-

parture.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
" GaskilL Hardware Co. What's in
a name?-- ' V .

- J. O. Baxter Your eye an open
book 'to us.

New ; Bern Banking & Trust Co.
Saving 'money. '

People's Qankr-- No account too small
Ss National j Bank Third among the

banks of the State. ,
S. Coplon & Son. JWeet me at Cop-Ion'-s,

y . "
Sam Lipman-Be-sf ,Boysv' clothes,

- Bain Styrbn Anything .fn in- -

SCHOOL EXHIBIT

FROIIHHn
High School Display Which Won

Highest Award In Raleigh Will
Also be Shown Here

LOCAL EXHIBITS FINE TOO'

All of the Public Schools In Section
Will Suspend One or More

Days on Account of Fair
Prof. H. B. Craven yesterday received

a letter from the Principal of the Wash-

ington High School in which the latter
stated that the exhibit made by that
institution at the State Fair, held at
Raleigh last week, would be brought
to this city and combined with the local
Graded School's exhibit at the Eastern
Carolina Fair. The Washington schools
exhibit wen the diploma of highest
award for public school exhibits at the
State Fair and is said to have been one
of the best exhibits at the Fair.

The exhibit to be made by the New
Bern School will be complete in every
detail, showing the work, in all of the
grades and in the domestic science and
music departments. Both the teachers
and pupils are engaged in the work of
getting it ready and it will await the
approval of the public on the opening
day of the Fair.

All of the public schools in this section
of the State will suspend for ofoe on more
days in order to allow the pupils to
attend the Fair. Complimentary tic-
kets have been given to the school chil-
dren and it will cost them nothing to
enter the grounds.

LIQUOR CASE IN JONES.
Jones County. Superior Court con-

venes' next Monday at Trenton. A
good deal of interest attaches to the
liquor cases, of which there are said to
be about twenty-fiv- e on the docket.
Some of those charged with violating
the prohibiton law are well known white
people and the cases have aroused con-
siderable .interest.

The Great
Eastern Cairo

THIRD OF FARMS MORTGAGED

Iowa And Wisconsin properties
Carry Heaviest Indebtedness.

Washington, Oct. 24, One-thir- d of
the farms of the United States are mort-

gaged, according to a bulletin issued by
the Census Bureau. This bulletin
shows that in 1910 the total number of
farms operated by owners and mort
gaged was 1,327,430, while 2,621,283
were reported free from mortgage. The
average amount of mortgage indebted
ness per farm increased from $1,244 in
1890 to $1,715 in 1910, but the average
value per farm increased from $3,444
to $6,289, which shows that the owner's
equity doubled.

The value of the farms and buildings
which were mortgaged was placed at
$6,330,000,000, while the amount of
morteaees was $1,726,000,000. or 27

per cent, of the vafue.
The proportion of mortgaged indebt-

edness is higher in Iowa and Wisconsin
than in any other States, and yet these
States are among the most prosperous
in agricult ure.

KILLED DOING SPIRAL GLIDE
Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 24. Aviator

Louis Mitchell fell 200 feet here yes
terday afternoon and was killed. Mit
chell lsot control of his machine w"hi)e

trying a spiral glide. ,
Mitchell had been in the air before

5,000 spectators for over an hour and
shortly before 5 o'clock began his de
scent. At a height of 600 feet he lost
control and at 200 feet the biplane
seemed to go to pieces. The aviator
was pinned under the moto'r and was

dead when surgeons reached 'him..
Eugene Heth, of Detroit, Mich,

Mitchell's partner, was flying directly
over Mitchell. He was carrying a
passenger and had planned to follow

Micthell in a similar spiral.
Heth said that after Mitchell lost

control of his machine the planes tilted
perpendicular so that he could see to
ground between them.

Mitchell's body was taken to his at
Camden, Ark., for burial. Mrs. Mit-

chell, who was among the spectat6rs,
did not see' her husband fall.
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NEW BERN, N..C.
October 29th, 30th, 31st and Novemhex lst,U9l2SfCf our: feature picture-reday- . 'Tis a

t

tinVitagraph. production full of music,

I' full of friendship, arid Franco-Prussia- n

"war scenes.. It is a Subject .of more

h than usual interest, .Next is an Ellison
lXCt.Ui'-L-ir-

W I. .1,. . hillM11U klU4ia UUV Ul V Slut W ltd High Win? King. Horse Races, Motorcycle Races. 5: vif

ARTILLERYMEN DRILL. V
First Company Coast Artillery had

a good drill last night preparatory to
participation in the ' military parade
next week. The' members of the Com-

pany
(

are looking forward with agreeable
anticipations to the part that they will
have in helping make the Fair; a big
success. Cap. R. Hunter, Smith re-

quests' every member ot the Company
to be at the armory at nine o'clock net
Tuesday morning, the day of the parade.

'f':" ''',;',' 7 ', ""i- - f 1 '
, A big barbecue : and ; Democratic
speaking will ie held today at Dough-ty'- a

school househear Dover.' Among
the' speakers will be Messrs". O. H. Guion
and ,W. D. Mclver and It Is txpected
that quite a large number of local citiz-

ens-will bs in attendance. Free
from Dover will be provi

dedt ;.Uv :v- - 'x

T. The Roman .Gliariot' races wlllbe. exciting.,
TUa hnrca rnlnt nrill - '

. . of India rsummer Capitol of the empire.
There are many other scenes of equal
interest that tend tof .make? this; film

the ' quintessence ' of pictorial, (ravel
Then we hav a tubi jjS&ijV

. ." Sheriff's Daughter'idne :jat' those

. tensely interesting Western subjects.
. The Billy taCelui appear again tonight
, "This is a pleasing novelty act one y

'" ' ' ' "' ;V'- - 'ivill enjoy. y
V Ivtsjinee daily at 5. Skew; at

'night starts at 7:30 o'clock. . " ,

. ? ., liardy, tne liiSh Wire Kin will make you.
v hold your breath. ' A ; .

' , --
" '

V:Thcre will be many other attractions. . -

'. vVv'jXvV

jy vRy


